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By a decision of tho Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue, tho publisher of the Law of tho
United State are allowed, under the elghty-eight- h

section of the Excise Act, to add three
percent, to their bills for publishing the said
Lawsj jmntded they append to their bill a

of the Collector that he has received the
tax on the advertisements of tho said Laws.

LAWSOFTIIE UNITED STATES,
iWef of the Third Scnrion of the h

Congrm,

Public No.' 780
AN ACT making appropriations for the current

and contingent expenses of the Indian De-

partmen t, and for fulfilling treaty stipula-
tions with various Indian tribes, for tho year
ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and
elxtyj-four- .

He it tnarted by the Senate and Jfonee ofllepre-unUtlt- et

of the United Motet cf America in t'm-prt-

autmltnl, That the following sums he and
they are hereby appropriated, out of any money
In the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. for
the purpose of paying the current and con

expenses of tho Indian Department, and
fulfilling treaty etlpulailons with the various
Indian tribes

For the current and contingent expenses of
the Indian Department, namelyt

For the pay of Superintendents of Indian
Affairs and of the several Indian agents per
acta of fifth Juno, eighteen hundred and fifty,
twenty-sevent- h February, eighteen hundred
and fifty-on- thirty-fir- July, eighteen hun-
dred aud fifty four, third March, eighteen hun-
dred and a eighteenth August, eighteen
hundred and flfty-al- third Starch, eighteen
hundred and nineteenth June,
eighteen hundred and sixty, twenty-fift- h June,
eighteen hundred and sixty, eighth and thir-
teenth February, eighteen hundred and sixty-on-

and per flRcenth article of treaty of nine-
teenth April, tighten hundred and fifty light,
with tho Vanclons, ninety-thre- e thousand set en
hnndrod and fifty dollars.

For the pay of the several Indian
per act of thirty-fir- July, eighteen hnndrod
and six thousand dollars

For the pay of clerk to superintendent at
Balot Louis, Missouri, per act of tw
June, eighteen hundred and forty six, onothou-ten- d

two hundred dollars.
For pay of supervisors for reservation In

California, nine thousand dollars.
For the pay of Interpreters, per acts of thir-

tieth June, eighteen hundred aud thlrt) four,
twenty-sevent- h February, eighteen hundred and
fifty-on- eighteenth August, eighteen hundred
and fifty-si- and seventeenth July, eighteen
hundred and sixty-tw- twenty six thousand
nine hundred dollars.

Tor pay of twenty laborers for reservations
In California, twelve thousand dollars.

For presents to Indians, five thousand dol-
lars.

For provisions for Indians, eleven thousand
eight hundred dollars.

For buildings at agencies and repairs thereof,
ten thousand dollars.

For contingencies of tLc Indian department,
thirty-s- i 1 thousand five hundred dollars.

For the employment of temporary clerks by
superintendents of Indian alfalrs on such oc-

casions aud for such periods of time as the Sec-

retary of the Interior may deem necessar) to
the public service, five thousand dollars.

For fulfilling treaty stipulations with the va-
rious Indian tribes

BLACKrOOT INDIAN.
For eighth of ten Instalments as annuity, to

be expended In the purchase of such goods,
provisions, and other useful articles as th
President, at his discretion, may from time to
time determine, per ninth article of tho treaty
of seventeenth October, eighteen hundred and
fifty-fiv- twenty thousand dollars.

For eighth of ten Instalments as annuity, to
be expended In establishing aud Instructing
them In agricultural and mechanical pursuits,
and In educutlog their children, and promoting
civilization and Christianity, at the discretion
of tho Fresldsnt, per teulh article of the treat)
of seventecnUj-October- , eighteen hundred and
fifty Ave, fifteen; Cuousand dollars.

ihabta, arrytxfcj and uuiqla indues.
Tor ninth of fifteen Instalments or annuity,

to be expended',' directed by the President,
per third article)' treaty eighteenth November,
eighteen hundred aud two thousand
dollars.

For ninth of fifteen Instalments for the pay
of a farmer, per fifth article treaty eighteenth
November, eighteen hundred and
one thousand dollars.

For ninth of ten Instalments for pay of pb j
slclan, tuealclnea. nod expense of care of the
sick, per fifth article treaty eighteenth Novem-
ber, eighteen hundred and one thou
and five hundred dollars.

For uluth of fifteen Instalments for pay of
teachers and purchase of books and stationery,
per fifth article treaty eighteenth November,
eighteen hundred and lift) four, one thousand
two huudrod dollars.

cuipraVis of lake superior.
For of tweut) socoud of twenty-th- e

Instalments In money, per fourth article
treaty fourth October, eighteen hundred aud
forty-tw- and eighth article treaty thlrtluth
September, eighteen hundred nud
eight thousand threo hundred aud tbtrty-lbre- u

dollars aud thlrt)-lbro- o cents.
For d of twenty second of twenty-fiv-e

Instalments for tho pay of two carpeuters,
per fourth article treaty fourth October, eigh-
teen hundad and forty-tw- and eighth article
treaty thirtieth September, eighteen huudied
aud fifty four, eight hundred dollars.

For two thirds of tweuty second of twenty
five Instalments In goods, per fourth article
treaty fourth October, eighteen hundred aud
forty-tw- mid eighth artlelo treaty thirtieth
September, eighteen hundred and
seven thousand dollars

For two thirds of tweuty second of twenty-fiv- e

instalments for thu support of schools, per
fourth artlelu treaty lourth October, eighteen
hundred and forty two, aud eighth article treaty
thirtieth ticpteinber, eighteen hundred and fifty
four, one thousand threo hundred aud thirty-thre- e

dollars nud thirty threu cents.
For two thirds of twenty second of twenty-fiv-

instalments for tho pay of two lurmers,
per fourth article treaty lourth October, elgh
teen hundred and forty two and eighth article
treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hundred
aud ft y four, six huudred uudslxty-slxdotlur- s
nudslxty-scvo- cents.

For of twenty sccoud of twenty
five Instalments for thu purchase of provisions
uud tobuceo, per fourth article treaty fourth
October, elghteeu hundred and fort) two, ttnd
eighth artlelo treaty thlrtUth September, elgh
teen hundred uud lift) four, one thousand throe
hundred aud thlrty-tlirc- dollars uud thirl)
three cents.

For ulnth of tweuty Instalments lu com,
coin, goods, household furniture, uud cooking

utensils, agricultural Implements and cuttle,
carpenters' aud other tools uud building mate
rials, and for moral and educational purposes,
per fourth article treaty thirtieth September,
eighteen huudrtd aud ilfly four, nineteen thou
sand dollars

For ninth of twenty lubtulmcnts tor six
smiths aud assistants, per secoud and filth

treaty thirtieth September, eighteen huu-
dred and five thousand and forty
dollars.

For ulnth of twenty Instalments for thu sup
port of six smiths' shops, per second and filth
article treaty thirtieth September, eighteen
hundred and one thousand throe
hundred aud tweuty dollars.

For seventh of twenty inntnlments for thu
seventh smith and assistant, and support of

nop, per seconu anu unit articles treat) thirti-
eth September, eighteen hundred and
pne thousand and sixty dollars

For mpport of a smith. Militant, aud shop

VOL. m.
for the Bolt Forte band, burl nff the pleasure of
ino i resident, per iwemn article treaty ininietn
September, eighteen hundred and fifty-fo-

on thousand and sixty dollars.
For support of two farmers for the Uols

Forte band, during the pleasure of the Front-den- t,

per twelfth article treaty thirtieth Septem
ber, eiguteen nunarea ana oity-iou- one thou-
sand tiro hundred dollars

cairrswAB or tux Mississippi.
For one third of twenty-secon- of twenty-fiv-e

Instalments In money, per fourth article
treaty fourth October, eighteen hundred and
forty-tw- and eighth article treaty thirtieth
September, eighteen hundred aud
four thousand one hundred and sixty six dol-
lar! and n cents,

For one third of twenty-secon- d of twenty-fiv-e
Instalments fur the pay of two carpenters,

per fourth article treaty fourth October, eigh-
teen hundred and forty-tw- and eighth article
treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hundred
and r, four hundred dollars.

For d of twenty-secon- of twrnty-- 0 ve
Instalments lu goods, per fourth article treaty
fourth October, eighteen hundred and fort)-tw-

and eighth article treaty thirtieth Septem-
ber! eighteen huudred and three thou-
sand five hundred dollars.

For d of twenty-secon- of twenty-fiv- e

Instalments for tho support of Schools, per
fourth article treaty fourth October, eighteen
hundred and forty two, aud eighth article
treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hundred
and six huudred and sixty six dollar
and sixty seven cents.

For ono4hlrd of twenty-secon- d of twenty-fir- e

Instalments for tho purchase ofprovisions
and tobacco, per fourth article treaty fourth
October, eighteen hundred and forty-tw- and
eighth article treaty thirtieth September, eigh
teen huudred and six hundred aud
sixty-si- x dollars and sixty seven ccuts.

ror u or twenty second or twenty-fiv-e
Instalments for tho support of two smiths

shops. Including the pay or two smiths and as
slstants, and furnishing Iron and steel, per
fourth article treaty fourth October, eighteen
hundred and forty two, and eighth article treaty
thirtieth September, eighteen hundred and r,

six huudred and sixty six dollars and
cents.

For one third of twenty second of twenty-fiv-e
Instalments for pay of two farmers, per

fourth artlelo treaty fourth October, eighteen
hundred and forty two, and eighth article treaty
thirtieth September, eighteen hundred and

three hundred and thirty-thre- e dollars and
thirty-thre- e cents.

tor ninth or tweuty instalments of annultv
In money, per third artlelo treaty tweuty second
February, eighteen hundred and fifty-fiv-

twenty thousand dollars,
cuirrswAs, rtiXAOBit, and lake winniba- -

009IIISU HANDS,
Tor uluth of thirty Instalments of annultv In

moncv. ier third article treatv tuen.r.iGmmi
February, eighteen hundred aud fifty live, tun
vuousanu iix uunurcu ana sixty-ei- x dollars and
sixty-si- x cents.

iior ninth or thirty Instalments of annultv In
goods, per third article treaty twenty-sccou- d

February, eighteen hundred and fifty five, eight
thousand dollars.

For ninth of thirty Instalments for uurnoses
of utllil) , per third article treaty twent) socoud
reuruary, eigotean uunurcu ana nil) Ue, tour
thousand dollars.

For uluth of twenty Instalments for nnrnoses
of education, per third article treaty twent)-secon- d

February, eighteen hundred and fifty- -

utc, iiiicv iuuuiiuim uuiiar
For ninth of fifteen annual Instalments for

support of two smiths aud smiths1 shops, per
third article treaty twenty-secon- February,
eighteen hundred and fifty five, two thousand
oue hundred and twenty dollars

For pay of an engineer to fcrlt and saw mill
at Leech Lake, six hundred dollars.
cmriBWAS or saginaw, hwai lkxew. and

BLACK H1VBH.
For eighth of ten equal Instalments lu roln.

to bo distributed per aptta. in the usual man
ner of paying annuities, per secoud article of
tno treaty or second August, eighteen hundred
and flfty-flv- tcu thousand dollars.

For eighth often Instalments for tho support
of one blacksmith shop, per Bccond article of
the treaty of secoud August, el 'lit ecu hundred
and twelve hundred aud forty dollars.

For first and sccoud of five tuual annual In-- 1

stalmints, each of thu secoud series, of two
thousaud dollars, for educational purposes, to
be expended under tho direction of the Presi-
dent, four thousand dollars

For first and cccond of five equal anuual In
stalments of tho Bccond scries, of three thou-
sand dollars each, In agricultural Implements,
and carpenters' tools, household furniture and
building router! at, cattle, labor, and miscella-
neous Items, dollars.

For third of fiv e cnu il annual Instalments for
educational purposes, uudcrthu direction of the
rrcsmeni, two tnousana noiiars.

for third or fire entinl annual instalments In
agricultural lmi lenient, three thousand dol
lars
CIIIPrXVVAS, IE.NOMOEE W 1NNCHAUOE8, AND

NEW lOllk. IhDIAMl.
For education during the pleasure of Con

gress, per fifth article treaty eleventh August,
elghtecu hundred aud twenty seven, one thou-
sand fivo huudred dollars.

CUICKABAWS.
For permanent annuity In goods, pei act of

tweutv-fifl- h February, seventeen huudred and
ninety nine, three thousand dollars

CHOCTAW s.
For permanent annuity, per second article

treity sixteenth November, elghueu hundred
auu ui. uuu iuijiuimiiii mwe'iu ircJiiy iwuiuy- -
eecond June, eighteen hundred nud fifty-fiv-

three thousaud dollars.
For pcrmauent aunulty for support of

per thirteenth article treaty eigh-
teenth October, eighteen buudnnl and twenty,
and thirteenth article treatv tweutv secoud
June, eighteen hundred uud six hun-
dred dollars- Tor permanent provision for education, per
Bcconu ariicio treaty iwiuuciu January, eigh-
teen hundred and tweuty five, and thhtccnlh
article treaty twenty second June, eighteen
uu lureu anu uuy uve, six mousanu uoimrs.

For permanent provision foi blacksmith, per
sixth article treaty ulghteeuth October, eighteen
hundred aud twenty, and thirteenth ankle
treaty twculy-socon- d June, elghtecu hundred
and fifty live, six huudred dollars.

r or permuuent provision for iron auu steel,
per nluth urtlclet'eaty twentieth January, eigh-
teen hundred and twenty-liv- and thirteenth
article of treaty twenty-se- c ond Juuc, eighteen
hundred nud fifty five, threo hundred and twen-
ty dollars

For Interest on live hundred thousaud
at live purccntum per annum, fur educa-

tion, support of the government, aud other
beneficial purposes, to bo Applied under the
direction ol the general council of the Choe-taw-

In conformity with the provisions
In tho Uulli and thirteenth nrtlelus ot

the treaty of twenty secoudJuue, eighteen huu-
dred and fifty live, t went) fivo thousaud dol-
lars.
COMANCUXS, KIOWAS, AND APACUES OY A It KAN- -

HA KIVRH.
For the Inst of ten Instalments for th nnr- -

chnfteof goods, provisions, and agricultural
Implements, pr sixth article treaty twuuty-eeviot- h

July, eighteen hundred and fifty threo,
elchtecu thousand dollars.

ror cipcim s oi transportation of tho last of
ten instalments oi gooiW, provisions, and agri-
cultural Implements, pur sixth article treaty
tweuly-se- uulh July, eighteen hundred and

seven thousand dollars
CKETKg.

For permanent annuity In money, per fourth
article treaty seventh August, seventeen hun-
dred aud ninety, uud fifth article treaty seventh
August, eighteen huudred and fifty-si- one
thousaud fivo hundrttd dollars

lor permnneut annuity in mouey, per second
article truuty hlxteenth June, eighteen huudred
and two, aud fifth article treaty sevuulh August,
eighteen hundred and lift) six, three thousand
dollars.

For nermaneut annultv In money, per fourth
article trenty twenty-(ourl- January, eJhleu

TfrASHmGTON.

hundred and twenty-si- r, and fifth article treaty
seventh August, eighteen hundred and fifty-al-

twenty thousand dollars.
For permanent provision for blacksmith and

aiMiiaai, Bua lor snop ana tools, per eighth
article treaty twen tv fourth .Tunmrv fot,mnn
hundred and twenty-sl- and fifth article treaty
seventh August, eighteen hnndred andflfty.
ixj cigafc uunareu ana lorty dollars.

For permanent provision for Iron and steel
for shop, per eighth article treaty twenty-fourt- h

January, eighteen huudred and twenty six, and
fifth article treaty seventh August, eighteen
hundred, and fifty-al- two hnndrod and seventy
dollars

For permenent provision for the pay of a
wheelwright, per eighth article treaty twenty-fourt- h

January, eighteen hundred and twenty-si-
and fifth artlelo treaty seventh August,

eighteen hundred and fiity-sl- six hundred
dollars.

For blacks mlth and assistant and shop and
tools during the pleasure of the President, per
fifth article treaty fourteenth February, eigh-
teen huudred and thlity-thrc- and fifth article
treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred and
fifty-si- eight hundred and forty dollars.

lor Iron and steel for shop during tho plea-lur- e

of the President, per fifth article treaty
fourteenth February, eighteen hundred and
thirty-thre- and fifth article trntv ifvtiLh
August, eighteen hundred and fifty six. two
hundred and seventy dollars,.

ror wagon-mak- during the pleasure of the
President, per fifth artlelo treaty fourteenth
February, elirhteen hnndrod and thlrtv.tlirrv
and fifth article treaty seventh August, eighteen
hundred aud fifty six, sir hundred dollars.

For aSllftLanCH ltl nirr1rtlltlirl nnnmllnn.
during the pleasure of tho President, per tlghth
article treaty twenty-fourt- h January, eighteen
hundred and twcnty-sl- and fifth article treaty
seventh August, eighteen hundred and Afty six,
two thousand dollar.

ror education during tho pleasure of the
President, ner fifth article trfutv r.uirtmnMi
u.i --!..... ...;, "v..."".f voruary, ciciuucu auuureu ana tuiriy-tnre-

andflfthartlclo treaty seventh August, oighloen
hundred and fifty-si- one thousand dollum.

For tho last seven additional Instalments for
two DiacKsmiins, assistants, shops, and tools,
per thirteenth article treaty twenty-fourt- h

March, eighteen huudrod and thirty two, and
tilth article treaty seventh August, eighteen
hundred and fifty-si- one thousand six hun- -
urua anu ciguiy aouars.

ror the last of seven additional instilments
for Iron and steel for shops, per thirteenth ar-
tlelo treaty twenty-fourt- h March, eighteen uun
urcu ana iwenty-iw- ana ninti article treaty
seventh August, eighteen huudrod and fifty six,
five hundred and fortv dollars.

For the last of thirty threo Instalments for
education, per fourth artlelo treaty fourth

eighteen hundred and forty-liv- and tilth
amcie truaiy scventu August, eighteen hundred
and UTLv.iIy. thrrn thniiftunrt ilnllnni-

For the last of twenty Instalments for educa
tion, per lounu article treaty rourtii January,
eighteen hundred aud forty-fiv- and fifth artl-
elu treaty seventh August, elghtecu huudred
apd fifty-si- three thousuud dollars.

For five per centum Interest on two hundrrd
thousand dollars for purposes of education, per
Bixiu nriiciu ircaiy levciiiu August, eighteen
hundred aud fifty six, ten thousaud dollars.

DELAWAItES.
For life annuity to chief, per prlvato article

to supplemental treaty twenty-fourt- h heptem-be- r,

eighteen hundred and twcuty-nlu- to
treaty of third October, eighteen huudred aud
clffhtccu, one hundred dollars.

For Interest on forty-si- r thousand andrlchtv
dollars, at fivo pur centum, being tho value of
thlrty-sl- x sections of land set apart by treat) of
ci gin ecu uunareu anu twcniy-nin- u lor educa-
tion, pur resolution of the Senate nineteenth
January, eighteen hundred aud thlrty-elh-

and fifth article treatv slitli Mnv. ciulitLcii
hundred and fifty four, two thousand three
nunarea ana lour dollars.

IOWAS.
For Interest In lieu of investment on

thousaud fivo hundred dollars, balance
of one hundred aud fifty sevcu thousand five
hundred dollars, to thu first Juty, eighteen
hundred uud sixty-fou- at fire per centum, for
education or other beneficial purpos s, under
the direction of tho President, per sieond ar-

tlelo treaty nineteenth October, clshtct u hun
dred and thtrty-olgh- and ninth article treaty
seventeenth May, eighteen hundred and r,

two thousand i ight hundred and t event
dollais.

KANSAS.

For luterost In Hen of Investment on two
hnndred thousand dollars, at fivo per centum,
per second artUIu liealy fourteenth Januar),
eighteen hundred and lortv-sl- ten thousand
dollars

KICKiPOOS.
For tenth Instaltmnt of luterest, at five per

centum, on ono hundred thousand dollars for
educational aud other beneficial purposes, per
second article treaty eighteenth May, eighteen
hundred and fivo thousand dollars.

For teuth Instalment on two hundred thou-
sand dollars, to be paid In eighteen hundred
and sixty three, per second article treaty ilgh-tee- n

huudred aud fifty four, nine thousuud dol-

lars.
MENOMONEE.

For eighth oftwelvo Instalment for continu-
ing and keeping up a blacksmith shop, and
providing tho usual qunutit) of lion und steel,
per fourth article treat) ilghtetnth October,
elghtecu huudred aud t, and third
Hrtiiltt treaty twelfth Muw eighteen huudred
and fifty four, nine huudred and sixteen dollars
und sixty six conts

For elirhth of ten instalments of annul tv unon
two hundred thousaud dollar, balauce of three
huudred aud lift) I lions mid dollars for cesitlon
of lindfl, per fourth article trenty eighteenth
Octolicr, tlghtcvn hundred aud t,

and third article treaty twelfth May, elghtwu
hundred and fifty four, twenty thousuud dul- -
UlB

For eighth of fifteen Instalments for pn of
miller, per third artlelo treaty twelfth Maj,
eighteen huudred aud tilt) four, six hundred
dollais.

MIAMIES Or KANSAS.
For permanent provision for blacksmith and

assistant, and Iron aud steel for shop, pur fifth
article treaty sixth October, elghtecu huudred
aud elghtecu, and fourth article treaty fifth
Juno, eighteen hundred aud fifty four, nine
huudred uud forty dollars.

For permuueut trovUlou for lnlllrr. In lieu
of gunsmith, ptr fifth article treaty tixtli Octo-
ber, eighteen hundred uud eighteen, fifth artl-
elo treaty twenty third October, eighteen d

and thirl) four, and fourth urtldu treaty
fifth Juue, eighteen huudred and lift) four, six
hundred dollars

For Interest ou lift) thousand dollars, at fivo
per centum, for educational purees, per third
article treaty fifth June, eighteen huudre 1 uud

two thousand llvo hundrud dottuib
iur fourth of twenty instalments upon two

hundred thousaud dollars, per third artli
treat) IIfihJuce,oIghteeuhundredaudfifty four,
Beven thousand llvo huudred dollars.

lor ruipproprlatlou of thu sum of blxtecn
thousand two hundred andsUty eight dollurs
and eighty lour cents, being their proportion of
thu sum of thirty-ni- x thousand and eighty dol-

lars and ten eeuts, pirt uftho permanent an-

nuity or twent) five ihuiuaiid dollars, payable
forthuvcars eighteen hundred aud fifty four
aud eighteen hundred uud fifty live, us per fifth
article of treat) of lllih Jum, elghtecu huudied
and fifty four, carriel to tmrlud fund thirtieth
Juue, eighteen hundred uud llfty-llv-

MIAMIES OP INDIANA
For Interest on two hundred uu 1 twcnt)-on-

thousand two hundred and fifty seven dollara
aud eighty-si- x cents, uninvested, ut tho per
centum, lor Mlama Indians of Indiana, per
Stuatu'a amendment to fourth artlelu treaty
tilth Juue, ei 'htceu hundrud aud
eleven thousand and sUty two dollars and eigh-
ty nine cents

For reupproprlotlou ofthosumof nineteen
thousand eight huudred and eleven dollars
aud twenty-si- x cents, belug their proportion of
the sum of thlrty-sl- thousaud aud eighty dol
lars and ten cents, part of the permanent

of twenty-flv-o tbouund doUart payable

D. C. MAY 8. 18G3.

for lie years eighteen hnndred and nnj-fo-

uuu vigiitccu iiuuuiuj auumiy !ire(flg per llWh
rtlcle ortrmtjr of flrth Jane, eighteen hnndred
nd ctrrltd to the urplns fund tlilr- -

iieinvonet eigniecn nunarea and any arc.
MIAMIM TIL niVER.

For perraancut annuity In goods or other- -
wue, per lounu article ireiuv tulrd Auputt
seventeen hundred and ninety lire, Are hundred
dollars.

For pcrmanont annuity In goods or other
lse,pcrthlrdartlclelreaty twenty-an- t August,

eighteen hnndred and Ave, two hundred and
fifty dollars.

lor permanent anunlty In goods or other-
wise, per third and separate article to treaty
thirtieth September, eighteen hundred and nine,
three hundred aud fifty dollars.
huqu41.lt, rural tup, asn otiieii tkiui s and

BANDS OP INDIANS
For ninth Instalment, In pirt 4inont for

relinquishment of tillo tn landi, to tiu applied
in uuiciiem onjects, per rourtii artlilu treat
tvTcnty sixth December, eighteen hundred i ud
uuwour, uueen nunurca dollarstor ninth of tweuty Instalments for pay of
Instructor, smith, nhrslclan.cornentcr. r,irm,.r
aud assistant If necessary, pir tenth article
treaty t cnty-aiit- h December, clghtwn hun-
dred and nrty-fon- six thomand seven hundred
dollars.

OUA1IAS.
For the sixth of ten Instalments of (I.I.

mount, hclg second of tho serin. In money
or otherwise, per fourth article treaty sixteenth
..Xfftrdl..., ffrhtoon titltnlnut nost .If... s'..- - .1.1-- ...B..u UUUvllwu uuu uiircy
thousaud dollars.

For ninth often Instalments for support of a
miller, per eighth article treaty sixteenth March,
eighteen hundred aud six huudred
dollars.

For ninth of ten Instalments for support of
blacksmith and assistant, aud Iron aud tteel
for shop, per eighth article treaty sixteenth
March, eighteen hundred aud flayfour, nine
hundred uud forty dollars.

For ninth of ten Instalments for support of
farmer, per alghth article treaty sixteenth
March, eighteen hundrul and II I lx
huudred dollars.

For keeping In repair tho grist and saw mill
provided for by the eighth artlelo of the freaty
of sixteenth March, eighteen hundred aud

threo huudrod dollars
For snppl)lng tho smith's shop with tools,

and keening the same lu repulr, per eighth
artlelo of the treaty of sixteenth March, elgh-
tecu hundred and thrm hundrud dol-
lars.

Tor an engineer, one thouaud two huudred
dollars.

OHAOES,
Tor Interest on slxty-nln- thousaud one hun-

dred and twenty dollars, at five per ccuium,
being the value or r section ol land
set apart second Junn, eighteen hundred ind
twenty-flv- for educatlonul purposes, per Sen-
ate ntsolutlou nineteenth Januar), eight n
hundred and thirty-eigh- t, threo thousand four
hundred and fifly-ei- dollars

OTTOM AND H1SSOUJ11A3.
For sixth of tcu Instalments, being tho second

serlen,lu money or otherwise, per fourth article
treaty fifteen in March, eighteen hundred uud

thirteen thousand dollars
i or ninth of ten Instalmeuts lor pay of mil

ler, per seventh article treaty filteenth March,
eighteen huudred and fifty lour, k hundred
dullirs.

For ninth of ten Instalment for llacksmlth
and asslstaut, and Iron uud steel for shop, per
seventh article treaty fifteenth March, elgbteeu
hundred aud ulne hundred and forty
dollars

For ninth of ten Instalments for firmer, per
seventh article treaty filteenth Man h, eighteen
hundred aud six hundred dollars

tor kocpluglu rcptlr the grist and saw mill
provided lor ly the seventh article of thu treaty
of filteenth March, eighteen buodred and fllty- -

iour, lurco uuuureu uuiiars
For supplying the smith's shopevltli tools,

and keeulmr thu same In rcnalr. Dor seventh
article ot thu treaty fifteenth Mart b, eighteen
huudred aud threu huudred dollars

For un engineer, ono thousand two hundred
dollars.

OTTAWAS AND CntPPCWAB CI MICHIGAN
For eighth of teu upial annual Instilments

for uduculloual purposes, to be expended under
tho direction of thu President, uccordlug to the
wishes of the Indians, so far a may bu reason-
able und Just, per second article ol the treaty
01 luiny-nrs- . Juiy, cigutecn iiuuarcu ami nity
uve, eigui tnousana joiiurs.

For eighth of ten Instalment: for the support 'of fcur blacksmith shops. jcrsicoiii article. of
tuo treaty 01 tnirty-nr- July, cigi.ueu hundred
and four thousand tno hundred aud
forty dollars

VlW lltrllllinr tin lnclnl,fn, nr urlniiln.l
ujvable anuuatlv f.r u. . ji. t i.. .litr.i.. t. .i
per capita, lu the usual manner of pa)ln ' an- -'

uu dies, per second artleleot the treitv or thirty-- 1

lirnL .llllv fthrl.fnnn Im ..H. ,.,1 dn.l lit,. Ill, t. ..
thousand dollars. '

For Interest on two hundrul aud twenty six
thousand dollars, unpaid part of thu tiluelpal
sum of threo hundred aud blx thousand dollais,
for ono year, at five per ceutuiu mr umium, to
bo distributed per cauita. In the usual manner
ot paylug ai.uu.Mcs. per second nttleloof the

-f-

ifty
lars.

tor eighth ten equal auniul liidtalmeuu
on lhlrt)-llv- e thousaud dollars, lu lieu of lor
mcr treatv M be paid jk r upln to
tbuOrund Ulver Olt.nva, i.reiond aitlduof
mi) ireaijr ui ininy urst Jul), eUlilueii lauulled
uud filty five, tbroo thousand hfu hundred dot-- 1

,arg.
'

OTTAWAH Of KANSAS
I: or their proportion of Uu. permaunilunuu-Ill- c

lu mom), goods, or i tiierwlce, pu)tbl.
under thu fourth aitldunt i lu iieaiv thlid
August, seventeen huudred nud nimtv vc,
sctoud article of thu treatv oi ovcutteiuli v

ember, eighteen hundred ml retell, lourth
article of thu treaty of Bcveuteeuth be leuibu,
eighteen hundred uud eighteen, and junti

of the treaty of tweni)-nlnl- h August
elIileeii hundred and tn cut) one, tw o lliouu ind
six hundred dollars.

MWNKEg
Tor first of five Instalmeuts of the sccon 1 c

rlesln goods aud such articles an in a) in nui.
sar) for them, per second article treat) tw e ntj
fourth September, eighteen hundred and

thirty thousand dollars
tor support of two manual ibor school uu

nually. durluir the nleHmin. nt tim
per third article' treaty twent) fourth biptem- -

ucr, cigiueeu uunureei aud tiliy seven,teiituou
dollars.

tor pay of two teachers, under dn cthn
of thu President, per third uitlcletroat) twent)-- '
fourth September, eighteen huudred and fill)
Sevcu, ono thotiBuud two huudred doll ir

Fur purchase of Iron ou steil, aud other
necessaries for the shop, during thu I icanuru of
Die Presldcut, per fourth artlelu treiii) twint)-- '
lourth September, eighteen huudred oil 111 ty- -

sevcu, five hundred dolluis
tor pay of two blacksmith, one of whom i

bo a gunsmith aud tinsmith, pei fourth urtle.o
treaty twenty-fourt- September, eighteen huti
died and onuthousandtwohundied
dollars

torcompensatlou of two Btrlkcr "i appnu
ticca lu shop, per fourth artkle treutv twentv
fourth September, eighteen hundred an I fill)
buvcu, iour nuneiruu aud eight) doll u.

rui oiiu ui ieu lUblUimeDtrt loi UriUIIU
utensils and stock duriug ,leaiiiie of the
President, per fourth article treaty twent)- -
iourth September, ulgbtecu hundred aud flit)- -

seven, one thousand two hundred dollars
For pay of farmer. Per fourth article tieatv

twenty fimrth September, elghteeu hundred uud

ftemiMicait
FRIDAY EVENING.

eighteen hundrrd and fifty seven, one thousandtwo hundred dollars.
For compensation to apprentices, to assist In

working the mllir per fourth article treaty
twenty-fourt- h September, eighteen hundred
and five hundred dollars.

For permanent annuity In sliver, per fourth
article treaty third August, seventeen hundred
and nlnety-flve- , one thousand dollars

lor permanent annuity Ju silver, rwr third
article treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hun-
dred and nine, five hundred dollars?

For permanent annuity In silver, per third
Article treaty second October, eighteen hundred
and el ifn teen, inn tl in nnmi iu T...n,i.i ai
lain.

For permanent annuity In money. tcr second
article treaty UcnlUth September, clghteou
hundred aud twentyn ight, two thousand dol- -

For permanent annuity In fpecle, per secom
...w .vut, iwimwuuui Jiuy, cightreu liun
ireO and twtntv ulnVRltttn thr..u ,,tuFor lifo annuity tochkf. rr ti.ir.i nptiin
'""'J (inner, niirlili ( n liiisiill on.T
thirty two, two humlrcl dollars

For life annuity to chiefs, per third articletreaty twenty sixth September, eighteen d
au 1 thirty-thre- e seven hundred d dlars.

For education daring the pleasure of
per third article treatv sixteenth October,

e ghteon hundred and tweuly-sl- secoud arti-
cle truaty twentieth September, eighteen hun-
dred aud twenty-eigh- and fourth article treaty

h October, clghtun hundred and
thlrty-tW- five thouilind i.n.Lira

For permanent provision for the payment of
auutact ii. nuii mi iiiuacpo. iron, nmi . no
secoud article treaty twentieth September, elgh-tee- n

hundred and twenty eight, nnd tenth arti-
cle of the treaty of tho fifth and seventeenthJuue, elghtecu hundred and forty-si- three

For iierinaneiil iroIIou f..r ti.r. uv.
smiths aud asslittaiiU, per third article treaty
sixteenth October, eigliteen hundred and twen-
ty six. second urllcle treaty twentieth Septem-
ber, eighteen huudrod and twent) eight, and
hccondarticletroatvtweuly ninth July.elghteeu
huudred and twenty nlno, two thousand one
hundnd and sixty dollars

ror permanent provision for Iron and steel
for shops, ptr third article treaty sixteenth
October, eighteen hundred nnd twenty six,
second art It lu trout v twotiti.it h q...i.i...
eighteen hundred ond twenty eight, and second
artlelu treaty twenty-nint- July, eighteen hun-
dred and twenty-nin- six hundred aud six
miliars

For permanent provision for fifty bnrrcls of
fslt, per second urtlclo of treaty twenty nluth
Jnly, eighteen hundred and twenty nine, two
hundred and fifty dollars

tor Interest on six hundred aud lorty three
thousand dollars, at fivo per centum, per seventh
nrtlclo of the treaty of tho fifth and sev enteenth
of June, eighteen hundred nnd forty-si- thirty-tw- o

thousand ono hundred and Oft) dollars
POTTAWATOMIES OF HURON,

lor permanent annuity in money or other-
wise per second artlelu treaty seventeenth No-
vember, eighteen hundred an 1 seven, four hun-
dred dollars.

QtAFAVt.
Fur eJucatlon dimng tho pleasure of thu

lVealdcut, per third article trejty thirteenth
May, elghtecu hundred and thirl) three, ono
thousand dollars

For blacksmith and assistant, shop and tools,
and Irn aud steel for shop, duriug the pleAsuro
of tho President, per third article treaty thir-
teenth May, eighteen huudred and thlru three.
uuu thousuud and sixty dollars.

ror larmer uunng mo pleasure or the Presl-dtn- t.

per third artlelo treatv thirteenth Ma v.
eighteen hundred and 'h.rty three, six hundred
cionim.

uotiLE itivxns.
For tenth nf alvtoi n Inafnlmnnt. f.. i,i.ni.i.

clothing, farming uteuslls,and stock, per third
article truaty tenth September, elghteeu hun- -
dred and fifty three, two thousand five huudred
uoaiurs

ACd AND FOXES OP UIImippi
For permanent annuity in goods or other

wise, uer imrti ariicio treaty turil .November,
cituaiu iiiiuuitu auu juur, uue tuouduna aoi
lars

For Interest on livo hundred thousand dol
lars, at five per eentum, per second article
irum; meiuv-urB- t uctoucr, eigliteen hundred
and thirty seven, ten thousand dollars

For Interest on tlht huudred thousand dol-
lars, at fivo per ccuium, per second article
'r eat',th nil Oober, eightec huudred and
fort Wl. rty thousand dollars.

SACS AND FOXES OF MI.hsoi nr.
tor Interest ou ono hundred and u

tnousiiue' lour nuudrcd dollars, at five per cen
tum, under tin. dinctlou of tho President. Dcr
ciod artulu treat) twenty-fir- October, eigli

l?? n'dred and thlrty-seve- sevcu thousaud
elht "uudrod uud seveuty dollars

SK ill VOLES.
Fur tIi0 "evcuth of ten Instalments for the

u1IKrt ' chouls, per eighth uitlclc treat)
"eventhAuust, elghteeu hundredaud fift)-sl-

lh,LL thoaaud dollars
tor the seventh of ten Instalments for agrl

tutluri1 assistance, pir eighth article treat)
"n Augustj elghtecu iiuudrtd and tilly-sl-

ten lu&talinLUts for thu
support nud smiths snot s, per eighth
arthlu treaty Hev i nth August, eighteen huudred
an i niivMt,iMo inousami two Hundred dol
lars.

For fivo per eentum lutercst on tuo hundred
ind n i ny thousand dollars, to hu ptld as annul
1 l,ir ULl urtlclo treat) suveuth August,
elghlt en hundred and flit) six, twelve thousand
iivo nuiidrcd diunrB

tor lutere i ou two bundled and flftv thou
Hind (lollirs, it llvo per centum, to bu p lid as
uniiult) , Uu) having joined their breihreu wist,
per t irtitli ui tit lo treat) 6ev(iith VuuU, elgh
tie u hundred nud lilt) six, twtlvoibotuuud live
tiuudiod doll us,

hELCS
t r pemanent iiiutilt) lu tpetlc, per fourth

article tieiaty twent) uitith&ipleiulier, cUbteeU
hundred and scvtiit.en, llvo hundred dollars

1 oi penuiinetit annuity in specie, per fourth
ar Lie sevditeeiiib cptelllhcr, eighteen
iuiiidrodand eighteen, llvo hundred doll trs

roi blaekdiii l'i i ml doitUi int, bhop uud tools
in I Iron and otcel, duun the pleiuuro of the
PreMdeiu. pei luiiiih niticlu treaty twdit)-eight-

rabruir), eighteen hundrud uud thiit)-oik- ,
uuu thou ind uud Klxtv doll im

roi miller dtuiug tho pleasure ol the Presl
dent, I or f nit tl urtlelu treaty twent) eighth
tehruar), ei0hteeu bundled uudthiii) one, six
huiiureu uou n

senecas or new your.
For permanent amiuit) In lieu of Intel i at ou

stock, per act of nineteenth Febru tr), eighteen
huudred aud lbirt)-ou- six thousaud dollars.

Forlnlcrctt, lu lieu ol luvcstmcul.oit tmven
tbousaii ll u , ut live per centum, per

act ot twent) eeveuth June., eighteen bundled
and fort) six, thru ihoiiHtnd teveu huudred
andflfty dollars

lor iulcrcttL ut Uu pir centum, on forty
thieo thoumind atnt Jill) doll irs, inuaferred
from Oularlo liank to the) United btatiTreus
un, per uu of twini) neventh June, eighteen
huudre nnd te rt) bl, two itiousuu I one hun
dud and tlfiv two dolUis in I till) cents

nbMut mi tu vw nh
For pennant id .nullity in upcik, pvr fourth

Urtielei treaty ni Vt llteentll btptelilbef, eighteen
bntidritl uud eigldet n, mu thoiis uid dollar.

ut blue kiimiiii and ufiiint, biiopaud lot is,
uud Imu and bieel lor shop, during the pleasure
of tho Prusldent, per f Mirth article treat) tweu- -

Julv, eighteen hundrud uud tlilrt)-ou-

out thousuud aud tlt) dodar
hiiawnebs

- r pel mane nt uuuuliy tor edueallounl par-- .'

ireat)oi eighteen hundred and " "- -
live, cloven thousaud three huudred dol ur hQ.

of "Jnthn:
of

btlpulutlous,

I'r.sidiiu.

sand
the

thu

POTTAWATOMIES.

tleth

uuy seveu, six uiinured doll irs poe.,pii lounu arueiu treat) iniiu au,'iw,
ror fifth ot tcu luvtalmeuts torpuy ol mill- r, nneiilmi hundred and ninety live, und ihiid

at the discretion of thu Prcctldeutper louitb ariltlo treat) uutli Ma), eigbteeu hundred and
article tieatv twenty-fourt- Seplembui, eib fitt) four, ono thousand dollar
teen hundred aud six hundred dot- - ror tenth lululiucul of intercbt, at live pel
lars, centum, ou forty thousaud dollars for eduea

lor filth of ten Instalments for pau of an tlou, per third article treaty tenth May,
at tho discretion of the President, per teen huudred and r, two Uiousand

article treaty twenty-Auut- h Bemcinbvr, Ur

NO. 137.

For permanent annuity for educational pur- -

i i;b, per iourtii oniric treaty iweniy-nini- u

KiiMvuji;er, eiguiccn uunareu anu seventeen,
nnd third artlelo treaty tenth .May, eighteen
hundred and two thousand dollars.

BIX NATIONS OT NKW TORK,
ror permanent annuity In clothing and other

useful articles, per sixth article treaty cjeventh
November, seventeen hundred and ninety-fou-

four thousand five hundred dollars.
SIOCX OF MISSISS1P! I,

To enable the Fresldent of the United States
cause the Sioux of the Mississippi to be re--

moved bc)ond the limits of any Slates, and for
establishing thcia In their new homes, fifty
...vusauuouM n.iwu uuiiarv tiiiuiixi--II- Cents.
the SAmo belnc fin amount) tv.un.1 tn nnm ti.irrl
of tho whole sum heretofore stipulated to be
paid In tho several treaties horc'ofore existing
ircmcuu t,uu BDIU iUUiaUH IDUIDO U 0111 OtSlCS,
but which treaties have been abrogated In con
sequence of thu war by said Indians and the
pcnpie oi me united autea.

lorthepurposoof maintaining thu said In-
dians In their new homes, and subsisting them
aud making such provisions as will enable them
to support themselves by agricultural pursuits,
thfl Prrcldpnt niltlinrlcml in umi atwl uTiunwi

d of the unexpended balance now ro- -

miming in mo 'treasury which has heretofore
been appropriated for the benefit of tho said
Indians, In such mauncr ns be shall deem ex-
pedient and host catcutatedto promote the In-
terests of tho said IndlAul VwbJn, That no
part of sale! sum shall be paid to tho said In-
dians in money.

THXATT OF FORT I.ATIAM1E.
For third ot five Instalments, at thodlseretlon

of tho President, in provisions and merchan-
dise, for payment of auuultleu, and transporta-
tion of tho same, to certain tribes of Indians,
seventy thousaud dollars.

LMPQl'AS, (COW CRXEK BAND.)
For tenth of twentv Instalment In M unit- - a.

clothing, provisions, and stock, per third arti-- e
le treaty nineteenth September, eighteen hun-

dred and five huudred aud fifty dol-
lars.
LMPQL'AS AtD CALArOOIAS, OF UUPeJCA VALLXV,

OREQOV.
For fourth of bVU luaLntmenU. nfttin icnnd

scries, of annuity for beneficial objects, to be
expended as directed by tho President, per third
ttiuk-M- ereaiy twcncy-nin- iNovemuer, eighteen
hundred and two thousand three
hundred dollars.

For ulnth of ten Instalments for the pay of a
blacksmith, and furnishing shop, per sixth
article treaty twenty ninth November, eighteen
hand rod and fifty-fou- one thousand flvn hnn- -
drad dollars.

For ninth of fifteen fnatntimnt f.ir tint nit- -

of a physlclau and purchase of medicines, per
sixth article treatv twenty-nint- Nnvenib.r.
elghteen hundred and two thou&mod
dollars.

For ulnth of ten in'talmcnu for tho nm- nfn
farmer, per sixth article treatv twenty-nint-

Xovcmbur. ilchtucn huudred uud nfiv.fm.r.
uuu thousand dollars.

ror ninth of twentv Instalment for tlm niv
of a teacher and purchase of books and sta
tlonery, per sixth irtlcle treity twentyuloth
Nov ember, eighteen hundredaud lift) four, one
thousuud four hundred and fifty dollars

wiweuauoes
For Interest on ouo million ono hiuiflrml

thousaud dollni s, nt fiv n per centum, pe r fourth
rirircie treaty uret .oeniner, ilgnieeti linuureM
and thlrty-6e.c- fifty live thoumd dollar.

For seventeenth of thirty insttlmeuls of In-
terest on eighty-fiv- e thousand dollars, at five
per centum, per fourth artlelu treaty thirteenth
October, eighteen hundred and forty-si- four
thousand two hundred and flttv dollars.

And the sum of fifty thoustnd tlollirs, or so
much thereof as may be necessary, Is hereby
appropriated, out of ony money In the Treasu-
ry uot othcrwlso appropriated, to enable the
President of the United Stales to nrr.iiiirH r,,r
and effect the peaceful aud (inlet remoml nf
saiu inaian to some suitable location outsida
tho limits or any mate, the tad mm m hu
takeu from and charged to the said fund of one
million one hundred thousand dollars, held by
the United States for salJ Indians under thu
aforesaid treaty oT first November, one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirl) seven, nud that
the amount so appropriated shtll bu replaced
from the proceeds of tho sab s of the I inds be-
longing to said Indian, which the Govern
meut may be authorized to si 11 by virtue ol an
existing treaty with stld Indians, and by act
of Congress.

TANCTON TIIIBE Of SIOIX
For fifth often Instalment to be paid to them

or expended for their bene lit, tomment lug with
tho )eir in which they shull remove to aud
tettle and reside upon their reservation, per
fourth article treaty nineteenth April, eighteen
hundred and flit) eilit, slxt) live thouiind
aouars.
CUAPOOIA9, MOIALLA, AND CIVCKVMA1 IV- -

HIAV9. OF VVIILAMFTTE VALLIEV
For fourth of fire Inetalineuti of nnuult) fur

benefit lal ohjeds, per seceud aitklo tnnty
iweni)-eecon- januar), cigutecn nuujred and
fifty five, eight tlioiisand dullirs

leiNcia
For lie last of five Instilments to be pai to

th. in or expended for their benefit, commencing
with thu vear in which they shall remove to and
settle upon the tract reserved for their future
nonus, per second article treat) twelfth March,
eighteen hundred aud t, twelve thou
sand doll irs. a

For fifth of ten hitalmcim for the ct iblUh
incut nnd nmluiuninte of one or morn manual
I tbor schoolH, under tho dlreetion of the Pusl-den-

per secoud nrth lu treitv twelfth March,
eighteen huudred and fifty elegit, flvt thoimaud
dollars

For flflhofltu Instalments, or during the
leusureof the President, to bu upende.d in

lurulshingsald Indians with such uld aud ussls
tauco iu agricultural and mcehanleal pursuits,
lucludlng the working of thu mill provided lor
In (hu find part ol this article, as tho Secretary
of thu Interior may consider advantageous and
necessary ior ineiu. jer secoua article treaty
lev eltth March, eighteen huudred aud flftv eight.
sov til thousand tlvu hundred dollars
DWAMIHUAMJ OTHER At imn TItlULif IN WASH

1N0T0N TEUlttTOKY
For fourth Instalment ou oho hundred and

fifty thousuud dollais, under the direction of
tno rrestaeni, ptrbixtu urticie treaty twenty-secon- d

Jauuarv, eighteen hundred und e

, twclv c ihouaaud dollars
tor fourth of twenty lumuln.cuts for the es

tiibllshineutnu support of an agricultural and
Industrial school, nud to provide said school
with a suiUuie instructor o instructors, per
lourtecnih urtlclo treat) tweut) second January,
eighteen hundred and lltty-l- u, three thousand
dol ars

I? or fourth of tweutv lustilmcnts for the es In
tablUhtuent uud support of u biulthaiil ear- -

piiutci fhopt and to lurnuu them with the ne
ccsir) tools, per fourteenth urllcle treat)
tweut)-seeou- d Junuar), eighteen huudreJ and
lift j live, tlvu huudred dollur

or fourth of twentv iuialiiu nt f r the v

meut of a btackrimlili, e tricutLr, inner, bl
and hVKlclan, who rh ill furnish uiedielues
lor the sick, per fotutteiith ml ire it) tweu
t) siucond Jaumir), eighteen hun lied uid filty- -
uve, lour tuuiuaud i nunuie i tiouar

MAKVll TltlUI-

I or first ot threu iuialineuts ou thirty thou lu
sand deillartt, under Hie direction of thu Presi
dent, cr tlfih urtlelu treat) thiri) iliit J mujry.
eigliteen iiumueu mid nit) uve, iwo tuoueaua
de Hurt

ror fourth of twentv liutulmeiits forlhesuu- -
port of iu a 'ruultural uud Industrial school.
aud foi pay ol tevu lo r, per eleventh article
treaty thirty first January, eighteen hundred
aud fifty-U- , two thousaud five hundred dol- -

I

I or lourth of twentv Instalments I or support
of a tun it h uud cerpeuter'a 8hop,itndtopiovldu
mu iitcepsary 1001 inereior, per eiuvcnin nrti
clutruat) thlity-Urs- t January, eighteen buu
urou anu uuy uve, uve hundred dollars

Fur rnnrth m ttvnntv in.t im..m .. f.ir thu em
plo)inontot a blacksmith, carpenter, farmer,
aud physician, who shall fourulsh medicines
ior tuo lie, per eleventh ariicio treaty mmj- -

ntTKI OV ADVSRTIIlnn
On. eeraare. tiu-- im ...... tl.nl
On. square, tour day. ...... 1.21
uni aquar- -, nro nay. ....... ijyi
One sqnare, six days ....... 1,79

Every other day sulTcrtlMmenta. fifty per
eenUaddltloruU.

Once a week advertisement, charged JFor each Insertion.
Eight line or less constitute a square.
Advertisements' should be banded li by la

o'clock m.

first January, eighteen huadred and flfty-nv- r,

rour thonssnd six hnndred dollars.
WAIll WALJ.A, CATTSI, AID CWATtLLA TltfBIS.ror rourth of five Instalments of, eight thou,
sand dollars, under the JtrMuinn Ar th. Pn.i.
dent, per second article treaty ninth June, elgh.
teen hnndred and flftv five. elcM itmn..nii Ai.
lars.

For fonrth of twentv Instalments fnrfb. nnr.
chase of all necessary mill flitnrea and mechan-
ical tools, medicines, and hospital stores, book
and itatlonerr for schools, and furniture for
the employees, per fonrth article treaty nlnt'i
June, eighteen hundred and flfty-flv- threi
mousana aouars.

Tor fourth of twenty Instalments for the pa
and subsistence of one superintendent of farm-
ing operations, one farmer, two millers, on v

blacksmith, ono wagon and plough maker, on i
carpenter and Joiner, ono physician, and two
teachers, per fourth nrtlclo troaty ninth June,
eighteen hundred nnd fifty-fir- eleven thou-
saud two huudred dollars

For fourth of twenty Instalments for the pay
of each of tho head chiefs of the Walla-Wall-

Cayusc, and Umatilla bands, tha sum of fivo
hundred dollars per annum, per fifth artlelu
treaty ninth Juno, eighteen hnndred and fifty
five, one thousand five hundred dollars.

For fourth of twenty Instalments for salary'
for the son of per fifth article
treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-fl-

one hundred dollars
TAICIMA NAT10.

For fourth of fire Instalments for beneficial
objects, at the discretion of the President, per
fourth article treaty nluth June, eighteen hnn-
dred and fifty five, ten thousand dollars.

For fourth of twenty Instalments for thci
support of two schools, one of which Is to bj
au agricultural and Industrial school keeping:
lu repair school buildings, and for providing
suitable furniture, books, and stationery, per
fifth article treaty ninth June, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-fiv- fire hundred dollars

For fourth of twenty Instalments for tho
employment of ono superintendent of teaching
and two teachers, pr fifth artlelo treaty nlntii
June, eighteen hundred and aud fifty-fiv- three)
tuoutanu tno nunurea aouars.

For fourth of twenty Instalments for the em
ploy men t of one superintendent of farming?
and two farmers, two millers, two blacksmiths,
one tinner, one gunsmith, one carpenter, an!
ono wagon and plough-make- per fifth article
treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-fiv- e,

nine thousand four hundred dollars.
For fourth of twenty Instalments for keeping

In repair saw and flouring mills, and for fur-
nishing tho necessary tools and fixtures, per
fifth article treaty ninth June, eighteen hun
died and fifty five, the hundred dollars

For fourth of twenty instalments forkeeDin
In repair the hospital, and provldlug tho neces-
sary medicinal and fixtures therefor, per filth,
article treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and
fifty. live, threo hundred dollars.

er fourth or twenty Instalments for tho pn
of a physician. Per fifth artlelo treatv ninth
June, eighteen hundred and fifty-fiv- one thou- -
Banu inur nunarea aouars.

tor fourth oftvrcntyiustalmcnts forkeenln- -
lu repair the buildings required for thu various
employees, and for providing the neccssarv
furniture therefor, per fifth artlelu treaty nin
Juuc. ei eh teen hundred aud fiftv-ii- thre
hundred dollars.

k or fourth of twenty Instalment" for tha sal
ary of such person as tho tuld confodrat j
tribet ana uauas ot Indians may select to l

their head chief, per fifth article treaty ninth
Juue, eighteen huudred and live hun
urea uouars.

NEZ PERCE INDIANS.
For fourth Of five instalment far lwsnMlolol

objects, at tho discretion of the President, per
.uu.w. uts,4i.i utMtty cicvcum june, ciglitenu
huudred and fifty fivo, ten thousand dollirs

For fourth of twentv Instalment for tim nn
port Of tWO BCllOol. Otie Of urhlfh In Im ui.
agricultural and Industrial school- keening in
B. tints u. Iir.f I... 1.1 1.. - t 17
M"" i.i.iw. uitmiiiiKB, aim ior providing

suitable furnituio, books, nnd stationer), pet
fifth article treaty eleventh Juno, eighteen hun
dred and fifty the, fire hundred dollar

For fourth of twenty Intalmcutft tor the em
plovinent of onu superintendent of teuchln
aud two teachers, per fifth artlelu treaty clev
enlh June, eighteco hundred and fifty-fiv- e

three thouaan two huudred dollars
Ior fourth of twenty instalments frkceplu

lu repair blacksmiths , tlusiulths', carpenter
and wagon aud plough makers' shopF, an t ior
providing necessar) tool there fo" per lift'i nr
tide treaty eluventh June, cightutta bun Ire i
uud fifty 11, e, five hundred dollars.

For fourth of tw enty lust ihnents for th cm
ploymcnt of ouo superintendent of farming
and two farmers, two miller, two bl uksmlih
ouu tlnnLr, ouo gunsmith, one carueuter. an i
ouu wagon aud plough maker, per fifth artuitrejty eleventh June, ehhtecu hiudrelanl
till live, nlue thousand I ur hundred dollai

fmrth ot tweutv instalments for Loeplu
in repair saw nud flouring mills, ind fir fin
uUhlug thu u. ces ary tool aud fixture there;
lor. per fifth article) treat) clcveuth June, eih
teen huudred uud firty five, u.e huudred doi
lars.

Tor fourth of tweuty iuaialmuuts for kteplu
lu repair tin hoplul, uud providing thu ne
cessary mudlclne an I furniture theretor, per
Utih artlelo treity eleventh June, eighteen hun
dred and tiltj-lh- thro huudred dollar

tor fourth of tweuty Instalment for pay of
physic Uu, per fifth article treaty eleventh

June, elghteeu hundred uuJ titty-fiv- ono
thousand four huudred d llar

1 r fourth ol twenty Instalments for keeping
In n.tniir tho hulldiu for thu various

uu for providing the neccusar) furui
ture therefor per tlfth article truaty eleventh
June, eighteen huudred aud fifty-fiv- threu
hundred d dlars

lor fourth ot twenty Instalments for the
salut) of such perbon as the tribe may seleetto
be their bead chief, per fifth article treaty
eleventh June, elghteeu hundred and fift) five,
llvu huudred dollars
FLATUEADS ANI1 OT1IFII CONFEDERATED TRI0E9

I or thu Jum f iur lustalinents on ono huudred
and twenty thousaud dollars for beuefi UI ob
Jccts, at tho discretion of tho President pur
fourth artlcL truaty sixteenth Jul), eilghteuu
hundred and llrty-fir- six thousand dollars

Knr (nurth ol tweuty Instalments fr the sup-
port of an agricultural " ' Industrial school,
keeping lu repair the buildings, aud prov.I.
suitable furniture, books, and stationery, per
afth article treaty slxtteuthJuly.eighteeu hun-
dred uud fifty five, three huudrod dollar

For fourth of tweutv Instalments for nro.
Tiding suitable lutruetoi tburer.r, per tilth,
article treaty slxteruth July, eighteen hundred,
and filty five, ono thousaud eight hundred dol-
lar

For fourth of twenty instalmeuts for keeping
repair blacksmith', tin aud gunsmiths,

carpemters', ond waon and plough makers'
shop, aud t rovldlng necessary tools therefor,
per tilth article treaty sixteenth July elghteeu
hundred and fifty five, five hundred dollars

ror fourth of twenty Instalments for the era
iiloymcut of two farmers, two millers, oue

uksnilth, one tinner, oue guusmlth, oue car
peuter, and ouo wagon aud plough maker, per
tiftti article treaty sixteenth July, eighteen huu
dred and fifty live, seven thousand four huu
dred dollars

Tor fourth of twenty Instalments forkeep.ng
repair saw and flouring nulls, and for iur

nlshlugthunccessarvlo and tl nitres theref r
per fifth article treat) sixteenth July, eighteen
hundred and lift) li ihf hundred dollar

For fourth ol tweut) instalment for keeping
In repair thu hospital, aud providing the necei
sary medicine and furniture therefor, per fifth
artlelu treat) sixteenth Jul), eighteen huudred
and Aft) flee, three hundred dollars.

For fourth of twenty instalments for pay Of a
h)slcUu, per tlfthurtlcietreatyslxteenlh July,

eigliteen hundred aud fifty five, one thousand
lour huudred dollar

lor lourth of twenty Instalments for keeping
iu repair the bulldiugs required for the tart u
uipio)ces, auu turnisuing necessary lurnuurv

tturelor. pur fifth article treaty sixteenth July
eighteen hundred and fifty-fiv- three hundred
dollars.

t, vwftrv mtii m "


